
TOGETHER sirh, aI .nd 3ingul.r, th. REhB, Mcmhcr3, I{.r.dit.nenB dd Appurt.Danc.s to tht laid Premiscs bclongir& o. in .nyfli!. incid.nt or

,.-.Heirs, and Assigns forever. At,t .......J...

.Heirs and Assigns, from and against..-.-.......,.

Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators and r\ssigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claim, thc same, or any part f.

And the said mortgagor.....- ag'ree-..... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than,-..,,....,

,-
....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-.... ), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by firc, .nd assigr rhe poticy of insd..ncc to rh. s.id hortgag!......., iud that itr rhe .v.nt that th! mortgagor.. shall at any ti6c fail to do sq t!.n th. lrid

mortgagee.,.-.. may cause the same to be insured in....................... .. I .. .............name, and reimburse.
I

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

;DDlyirR th. nct Droce.ds t\rr.;r (altc. lalins @sr3 of coll;arion) upon 3eid debt, inier.si, corl3 or exprns.s; withoul liabiliry to.(@unt ror anrthinB mr. th.n
th. renB atrd pre6t3 actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVIiRTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if......-..,....i. the

slid mortgaspr...., do and ihatl wrll and truly Dav or caus. to b. paid, unto thc aaid mortga8.c.....- th. said dc!t, or sum of mon.y Eforee.id, with int rcst th.rF
d, it .ny-fi dua, acconlins ro rhc ruc intcni aid E.r ins of the 3iid iore. then thi3 dccd ol bargain .nd 3ale ih.lt c.ise. d.t..mine, ard be ttterly rull .Ed void;
orhcrwis. io remair in Iull force and virtuc.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor........-.-........... 1-{-z- -.-,.-.....-...-......to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of pa1'ment shall be made.

or /( ./ t.: L ..

/
.........and in the one hundred and

United States of America.

livered in the Presence of
,/i e./ao /..<-*, t r.......,................ ( L. s. ))

L.lz,4:21-...,........... (L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me.-- 4,2/i (k
and made oath that ....he saw the within named...--....-.-

D
sign, seat, and as............. .. .... ......7f :U?-... ..-....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that

LcL .244(..... -........-.-,.-.....witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to be / 2.+L-
day of... .......,................A . D. 192...3.,..

(SEAL)
Notary Public for South lna.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

a
Greenville County

0
6)C, cl-; -^/-zz , z./ .t={.2{-...,. 'l/

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it. mg;r concern, that.

wife of the within named--.--.-----.. U, ), !./:
and upon being privately and separately /amined by

Mrs... L. a.aQ:2,1t--

e./...a ,.1..d-..gr.ez*-. . .----- --...-...--....did this dav appear before me,

clare that she does freely, voluntarily and without atry compulsion, dread or fear oi any person orme, did de

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named .-...

/,_o.,

......Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and released

t-
GIVEN under mY hand seal, this....

day of-........... ..................A. D. 1s2...3-t.

Notary Public for South
........(L. S.)
Carolina.

Recorded /. t"r..A- ---,tvza.

said Premises unto the ^^:,{

this.........


